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David Herron Takes Own Life 

Domestic Trouble Too Much For Him 

The Result Of The Coroner's Inquest. 

"Death, the'fresult of a gun-shot | 
wound, self-inflicted while temporr ¡ 
arily insane,'''was the-verdict of 
the jury on the death of David 
Herron whose body was found in 
the woods at Upper^Trout Creek on 
Friday noon last. In his death the 
district loses one of the most re
spected descendants of the aborig
ines. 

David Herron, a halfrbreed In-; 
üian and native of Washington 
States where- <his •, parents yet .Iive>: 
has been a resident of the munici
pality or -vicinity for a number of-
years, for a long time working as 
teamster for Wm. Ritchie, while' 
latterly he has been similarly em-, 
ployed with G. R. Hookham-& Co., 
and -hasv;• been ;aj faithfuland in
dustrious Í employee. -. For some 
weeks Herron was not in his usual 
happy mood.v Debt and domestic 
trouble telling ' on "him heavily; 
especially since, his wife left him 
early in. the .winter,. taking thei 
youngest-' of :three' Children <with 
her,, leaving Herron and,two boys, 
about 12 and 9 years, alone at 
home in Victoria Gardens."" Her-
ron's burden became-greater than 
he could bear when he learned re
cently that his wife was living ;with 
another man near Vernon. Though 
very- despondent; suicidaliintent was 
not suspected till Friday morning 

v about; daybreak when - he called at 
the home of Johnny Pierre,, and 
with much feeling bade them good 
bye. After telling' Pierre that he 
was going away he asked him to 
request ;Mr.i-Hookham to. take care 

"•'Of-hisvtwo boys,' and that nis wife 
be sent for to .come home, and look 
áftér< :.ihem.,¿ Leaving^ Pierre's^he 
started off toward ..thê :. hills;"' and 
Pierre was disposed to follow land 
¡persuade him to- return -but was 
prevented by his; :wife who surged 
that he deliver the.requested mes
sage to Mr>. Hookham; 
< That he J contemplated suicide 
was the belief of both -Hookham 
$nd • Pierre, -who -'.hurriedly reques
ted Constable Graham to., fo.llow 
and bring back Herron. .';> The three 

started in saddles, and his trail was 
picked-up atrPierre's;. some seven 
miles -back, and 'followed for t^b 
or three miles further when Her-
ron's body was found under- a pine 
tree iwith a bullet wound in the left 
breast. •. ,• : - \ '•• 

Coroner Andrew was immediately 
notified* and the body brought'in 
(across a saddle for part of the dis
tance). .' ", • . 

On Saturday morning an inquest 
wasv held-.byCoroner:-• Andrew {in 
Elliott's Hall with the'.'following 
jury:—C. H... Cordy,,. .Chief,- A . J . 
Harris, A. F; Solly, W. R. Shields, 
Thosi Figgis,- and L. McLaughlin., 
The ^witnesses examined were Dr.! 
W. L. Robinson,- Constable Graham',; 
G. R. Hóokhamsand ;Johnny Pierre.: 
Dr.-Robinson'gave the-, resu 11 of an'; 
autopsy showing that death resulted 
from a gun-wound from ' close 
range, apparently-by a soft-nosed 
bullet.- ̂ Several, ribs, were shatter-: 
ed-.-iand: the- lower ¡portion of the 
lung badly lacerated, there was a 
wound; also in the back where the' 
bullet passed out. 

, Constable Graham gave what he 
knew of the case -from the time he 
was called on by Mr.' Hookham to 
trace ; Herron .• The only tracks in 
the snow near the body were those 
of*Herronv=;and.̂ beside - him-twas a 
rifle with a freshly exploded shell, 
in-the barrel. ' , . 

G. R. ' Hookham said that the 
deceased had confided in him, and 
frequently sought his ad v i ce; His. 
evidence corroborated much of what' 
has ibeenvstated above.- ;He de
scribed. Herron ,as;'being. of good 
character; ,:steady and-a-teetotaler 
Helastr'saw ; hitn on the;evening:of 
1«arélÍWr^rr'HM 
.fied ;the rifle; as¡his property, usu-. 
ally kept in the office of his stable. 

7 Pierre' 'said that he.had known 
''Dave;''' for twenty years, and 
that he wás á nice ifellow,; and did 
not touch liquor.. Herron had told 
him something of his troubles. ; 
>; The jury; - after but a few mo
ments in retirement, gave the, ver
dict as stated above. " -\ 

Hon. Price Ellison Coming. 

A • telegram was. • received last 
night from, the.Hon. Price. Ellison,' 
Okanagan's , representative in the 
Provincial House, and Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture, that he 
will be present at the Fruit Union 
meeting(to{be held, on,Friday even-
ing-next.aj "• '^;;.zri±y.'..^'' ; H 

It was at first planned that 
Deputy-Minister Scott would ..at* 
tend. .v- • > 

THE TELEPHONES. 

The home company's new ̂ system: 
is now- ipractically complete. ^Sat
urday or; Monday at latest;: should 
see all of the: subscribers connected 
with central,..leavingsonly minor: 
adjustments to > be > made. -\-yi Each-
week, though, is ^expected to wit/ 
ness further additions to the al
ready healthfully long subscription 
list. • 

Connection: has ibeen; made with 
the -government toll lines* and long 
distance messages' both,-outgoing 
and incoming-are-being handled.' 

An , .employees of the O.kanagan 
Telephone Company has this > week 
been--removing a number̂  of the 
few remaining: -'phones on the-old 
exchange, -

" T h é Gypsy Queen. ir 

Arrested At Sicamous. Special Attention To Wat 

The Usual Monthly Routine Business. 

Sam; Peters is <now.a prisonerin 
charge of the Provincial Pol ice;-and 
is being held at Vernon awaiting R e e y e SayS TlltS IS COUIICiPs FlTSt D.UtV 
the -arrival .there to-day of Con- ' , - ' 
stable- Graham-A who has a -warrant 
for .his, arrest. 

Peters, it is alleged, is an .ab
sconding debtor.. For sometime 
he ihas' been boardipgrat: thei home 
of,: Mrs. - Mary ; .Campbell, and-; it. 
is said,* owes about $50; forrboard.. 
It is further;stated that he borrow
ed $ 100 .from «Mrs.( Campbell' sin-
validr son, .with the y understanding 
that the, sums <would be ipaid w,hen 
he received his cheque fromr-the 
Municipality, ,̂ for which., he had 

:done.some.worki-tWhen he received 
the cheque heir-accordirigtoreport, 
cashed it,,<and:disappeared without, 
paying;,-the-1above • amountSi; mor, 
sundry other accounts. • -

Mrs. Campbell complained to 
Constable Graham, and- a formal 
charge was entered - against-him on 
Wednesday .-evening-.'!/.- Before nine' 
o'clock - that • night he was located 
at Sicamous by • theassistance of 
the Provincial Police of Vernon', 
and Constable Graham went upthe 
lake this- morning • to bring the 
prisoner back for -arraignment. 

THIS WEEK'S BASKETBALL. MEETING OF HOSPITAL BOARD. 

Summerland v. Penticton. 

^ A ferry load of players and spec-
' tat'ors'i.ijo^rii'éyed "down'thè lake to 

'. jPénticton.oriiTuesday ni'ghttor two 
particularly interesting matches, 

I Summer land uLatìies' teanv playing 
ithe.,Penticton girls, and.'our Town 

team encountering, the local men 
there.,,'..' ' " 1 ', ,,' ; -,., •••,<, 

The'matches took place in the 
large ,hall of •< the -, Aquatic Club 

, which1 was packed with an enthusi 
astic crowd. Our Ladies' team 
playdd a very f,p'luckyi, game, but 
werbi ^seriously; handicapped by the 
size' of the• floor, the:surface of 
whichi too, isi.rather too highly 
polished. .Considering, the - Bhort 

, timp, the girls' fteam- has been- or 
ganized, -and. the fact; that several 
are;eritirolynowiplayers this year, 
the|,r,blny is excellent, and onTues 
dnyj j;he two/or three crack players, 
notably the forwards, showed some 
neat.' and smart work. The score 
of G"r2 refloats crédit on the visit 
ing team, as the local Indies hro 
old hands at the gamo, 

Tho men's match wns a good 
ono,* but*was mnrrod by some ro 
grottnblo roughness. Piny through 

. out woe mnrkod by consldoroblo yi 
gor,Vnnd foolIhgt ran:rnthor high op 
one or two occasions. * Ponticton' 
team is n weighty ono, nnd ours is 
light and' smart/ so that there wns 
plonty of contrast in tho piny, and 
varied opposing forccB mnko fi 
game* thoroughly interesting to 
watch, Both tho halves woro full 
of incljlont,- nnd .it was very unfor
tunate that 'GHfl! McWillinms, ono 
of our smartest men, was knocked 
out onrly in tho ovohlng, falling 
nnd dislocating his collar bono, 
After half time play was vory fast 
and oxcltlng, and tho result, 0—14, 
was not altogether unoxpoctod, in 
vlow of tho'hnndlcaps our plnyors 
sulTorcd from. 

After tho gamo our toams woro 
ontortninod to supper by Ponticton 
in tho Cafe, tho hoBts nnd hostesses, 
however, not bolng prosontr leaving 

Canvassers' Report̂  

The Hospital Board metfyester 
day morni.ngy Mr; W. Robinson 
in the chai^,,;to hear the.Teport of 
he canvassers who have just com

pleted a week's work* .The can
vass of .the district is not yet.com.-
plete, and there, is still a great 
deal of. hard • work;to be done and 
generosity to be hoped for, before 
the r amount to be guaranteed by 
us to the Government can be 
raised. 
-»The canvassers yesterday reported 

soi, far $1,900.00 -have -been pro
mised, and ore encouraged,by this 
response of tho citizens of Summer-
land.v.nnd hopeful for •the* future. 
It iwas decided to call a public 
meeting, for 'Wednesday next; the 
18th • Inst'; ht': 8.80 p'.m.'' in ; the 
Men's Club., 

,;AII • persons intorostpd• In,the Hos
pital are urged' to* attend:aa; tho 
election of tho .Board .for tho onBU 
)ng year is to stake place. 

Cantata by St; Andrew's Choir. 

Exceedingly), creditable .for the 
unaided: talent of a churchM choir^ 
relyingf!Solelyon:. their own :num-
ibers;: without'any-outside.ihelp-was 
the 'jperformance f of, thei/cantat'aj 
"The Gypsy Queen,?' by thechoir 
of St. Andrew's ; Church on Friday 
night iast. :;The 'choirof.: St. An 
drew's is a- larger-and enthusiastic 
one,- and ithad'.^put in many, hours 
of loyal work to make this vconcert 
in naid'of the-vfundsla.success.-. A 
largevaudienceifilled^theichurch on 
iFriday;;there:-beingnnot a: vacant 
seat/after: ithe .-.hour of; commence 
mehtjmnd, itf speaks wel 1 for the 
popularity of/ thev performers,that 
visitors'.came from far and:near to: 
attehd;vsome idriving'.long^distan
ces;;::» Mr. -rAlexinSmith wields .an 
excellent (baton;, and had hischorus' 
well under -controlii the voices mak-
ingthe most of. the somewhat unin
teresting music; >for--V'.The Gypsy 
Queen''' is not* altogether the; most 
tuneful v and gayest of music, the 
notes failing to interpret truthfully 
the; .charming little story, which 
suggests all the abandon and pic-
turesquesness of a gypsy romance. 

Among the choruses, that which 
supported Mr. J. O. Smith's 
"Hark, ,•' Hark, They: Go," and 
"Over the Horses the' Saddles we 
Fling,;" were noticeably the best, 
being 'rendered; crisply and with 
force. • The' music , of ' '.We are. 
Merry Courtiers,"; and "Oh,-Gay 
is the Life of a Gipsy,'? fails so to 
express the spirit of the wp'rdsthat 
the choir had a verydifficult task, 
but they acquitted themselves 
pluckily. "Merrily now'the,Past 
Forgetting,,'.',the final chorus, went 
with a verve and strength that was 
acking: in : some of the earlier 
items. / 

The i soloists; did i well • ,wlth: the 
material at their disposal. Miss, 
Lister in "Once in Lowly Glad 

Mr* Cunningham - Injured.. 

Veteran Fruit Inspector" Sustains 
Painful-Injuries. 

'News, of a serious .accident; to 
Fruit,,.Inspector,,.Thomas, Cunning 
ham:has (been, received from,Vic 
tora,v,where,;Mr,..Cunningham, is 
confined in St. Joseph's Hospital 
with a broken shoulder and injuries 
to his head.:;received- while travel^ 
ling from- Vancouver 'to Victoria' on 
Thursday on the Princess Alice. 
- ' While the vessel,'• was half-way 
between Vancouver - and Victoria, 
Mr. Cunningham- in-*some; :unex 
plained manner fell down a com 
panion'way on his ihead and shoul
der,; receiving painful 'injuries; 
A.passenger- docjtor,attended-to,the 
njuries, and ./the captain by.'means 

of-wireless telegraph communicated; 
with the Deputy Minister ofrAgri 
culture.- <On.-the arrival.uof• -.the 
vessel at.Victoria an ambulance-and 
doctor .were: in ,>< waiting,; and uthe 
patient • ,was11conveyed to ,.St-.-Jos-
ph's Hospital. • 

V:. RETURNS TO SUMMERLAND. 

Mr. G, MnrBhall, who loft horo 
some wooks ago to fill an important 
position 'n't Chilliwackli hha returned 
to Summorlnnd." > Mr< .'MnrBhal' 
found tho Coast-climato did not 
ngreo ,wlth his health hence his 
onrly roturn. For somo yonrs Mr. 
Marshall suffered from nsthmn, 
which,„'•' hpwpvor, .entirely...,diflap-
ponrod during his rosidonco in our 
healthful cllmnto., TlioChllliwack 
offor WOB Buchn tomptlngtono; that 
ho dotormlncd to mnko tho chango 
boljovin,g (that, ho was,. •< entirely 
curbd, « His , Bufforlng,' howovor, 
was gront almost from tho tlmo ho 
loft horo, his malady compelling 
him to romoln In n sitting- posture 
throughout-the nlghtB.,'After»tho 
first night horo ho hns. boon onjoy 
Ing his usual good health. 

Board Of Trade 

for n danco immediately on tho con
clusion of play. 

ness," nnd-Mrs. D. L.-Suthorland 
in "The Hours, are Quickly Fly 
ing," were both well- .received 
while -Mrs. Morfitti and Mrs. Lang 
sang tunefully in the duot,: "From 
the Highways." Mrs. Morfitt' 
solos "Though Banished by tho 
King's i Deoreo," and "Sire, be 
not Angry,'' woro muchnpprocia 
tod. Mr. J, O, Smith has a pleas 
Ing bass which ho U B O S with case 
and control, and for "Ralso Hlg 
tho Song,'' ' 'NoblossolObl lgo," iand 
others ho was ascorded a hearty 
recoptlon thatwas well dosorvod, 
Mr. G. Flshor and Mr Alox Smith 
woro rosponslblo for thetonor work 
(with. Mr J. .Stouart singing also a 
tonor solo), nnd thoir mellow but 
light tonos woro.honrd to excellent 
effect, esnoclnlly In "ShndoWlnnd 
of Dreaming," nnd "Within the 
Bordors of n Sthto.V One of -the, 
host items on tho long program wns 
tho qunrtotto, "Sloop, for tho 
Dream World I B Fair,", by Mrs, D. 
L. Sutherland,; Miss GrncoLogla, 
and Mpssrs D„ McKollar and H, 
Suthorland. 

MIBS Roblna Loglo, as accompan
ist, played with hor nccuatompd 
vigor and sympathy, nnd hor no 
light tnsk wns splendidly nccom 
pIlBhod, 

Additional numbors on tho pro 
grnm preceding thp cuntnta woro 

A ( general,, meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held at Watson's 
Realty on Tuesday afternoon with 

resident English in the chair.' 
There'was much general • discus

sion pn: topics" of more- or-less im
portance, . and. some progress was 
made toward, the i carry ing;.out of 
plans for the material,advancement 
of the-community. 

It was, decided to ask the,Coun
cil to,install lights on the: hew 
wharf. The'question' of advertls 
ing by pictures at Sicamous was 
again discussed and a committee 
appointed to. select and arrange for 
several; pictures.' The need of im 
proving the general appearance of 
thp streets and roads by cleaning 
up the roadsides and tho planting 
of ornamental trees was generally 
rfecognizodand a number, of sugges 
tiohs submitted as to how best this 
could be done, tho most definlto 
action being to ask tho Council to 
set'aside April 2nd as general clean 
up day. , 

. Tho Board, exprossod itself as in 
favor: of lowering tho level of 
Okanngan Lake:by three feet. 
;'! The question of canning fruit 
and of, making jollies,' jams, and 
pickles as a part of tho work of tho 
Fruit Union was, fully discussed, 
This.idon did, not moot with,un
animous npprovnl : although V sup* 
ported by mnny, 

Tho nood of n rGsldont dentist 
was .also brought:up. but aa, somo 
private cltlzons had boon working 
tpward this ond no definlto action 
was taken; ;

 ; ./.:"'•') > 

The regular monthly, meeting of I 
the Council was held yesterdaywith 
all members present. • 

There vyere the -usual number of 
citizens in attendance to make peti
tions to the Council, who were lis
tened to after the reading of - the 
minutes and communications. Most 
of these were for domestic water or 
electric light connection. Mr. R. 
S. Monro -supported -his- brother's 
request that his.1-property,-be prôI 
tected from \inundation -by^water 
from a. higher .level-.which together 
with the other request was referred 
to the Board of Works. 

A. E. Hespeleradvisedthe Coun-' 
cil"that he had the' deeds; - etc.; of: 
the<road, allowance, so long in .disr 
putê  r.eadyfand would ; place them 
in the hands of Mr. Kelley for 
delivery upon receipt of the-muni
cipal cheque. Upon the. motion of 
iCouns. ^Blair and ;-Simpson an order 
was : passedi for/ $219.48in-settle
ment for the right-ofrway. .. 

Mr. D. Sutherland complained 
bitterly of lack of water on'his lot 
near rTroht-' Greek; which- lot- has 
been in thei care'of s his,: son; D. L. 
Sutherland., Mr.; Sutherland - said 
he had.come here with.theintenticn 
of building, on his property, but 
certainly would not do so until 
matters-were remedied. 
WATER 
MATTERS. 
;Jftr. Sutherland's.complaint.star

ted:^ long, discussion over water 
matters.*1 The Reeve stated that it 
waS'the special t duty of the present 
Council to-:provide water* as iti.was 
largely,. for ., this that vthey iwere 
elected. : ^He wished, however,.that 
the'people would avail, themselves 
of water - as -early in the season as 
possible.-!While no definite*?action 
was -taken at yesterday's meeting 
it is.very evident that the Council 
will tolerate no interference with 
the'-iwater service, and that the first 
person caught stealing. ...water,, or 
changing the position of the gates 
will beAseverely? dealt- with. .It is 
also probable,-that some measuring 
boxes will be installed, to ascertain 
the amount of water supplied io' 
certain lots. 

HEALTH 
REPORT. 

Two reports were received from 
the, Medical Health Officer, one per 
tainihg to \\ie slaughter house aha 
the! /other./' to '' sahitary -cohditions 
principally about '.the townsite :o 
West.Summenland., ,,,Thp inspection 
of the slaughter house showed that 
conditions were satisfactory. The 
sole complaint' being because of the 
burning! of 'refuse, and the very 
disagreeable rodor, resulting;. Mr 
Woodworth had concluded ,to,.,dis-
pose. of tho offal by another method, 
arid had already ordered a steam 

apparatus .for.that purpose. This . 
has-since arrived,,and the heads, 
feet; and other refuse are now be
ing cooked under steam pressure, 

To prevent outbreak of disease 
recommendations were made by the 
Medical Health-Officer for the im
provement of conditions in the 
townsites,-.,which recommendations 
were adopted and will be enforced; 

The Glerk< reported the receipt- of 
the;'signed (agreement • with •: the 

V.R., ,and of cheque for $2,-700 
for... debenturesr placed with that , 
company. • ' • ' 

Several enquiries and offers were 
received for Municipal debentures. 
90 per, cent, -has been offered,-but it 
is, hoped that a, higher, price-.will 
soon be- possible. • 

The Reeve introduced the ques
tion -of re-engaging Constable 
Graham,' and- it was - the 'unani
mous- opinion, of the Board that 
his services were, necessary.- , Ob
jection was made, however, to, his 
giving any time to other than mun
icipal duties;' and particularly'to 
his < serving papers for the small 
debts court.' .It was practically.de-' 
cided to re-appoint Constable Grar 
ham, he to be under, the direction 
of the Superintendent when not em
ployed in the capacity of- Municipal 
Constable.:. .*Just' what: otherduties' 
he .might-, be, permitted, to tperform 
was left for .decision, at .the,.next 
meeting. 

The extension of Trout Creek 
water project was'dealt' with; but 
this is likely, to.be left in abeyance-
for another year. , ; . , 
POOL , , 
ROOMS. ' • 

'.A by-Jaw. to-license and -regulate " 
pooLrooms-.wasigiven its .first, t sec
ond -and third readings,- and will be, 
finally considered next meeting. 

The following . accounts were, 
upon recommendation of the Fi
nance Committee, passed for pay
ment:— 
Pay Roll' ' - - - $ 813.30 , 
Can. Westipghouse Co. •,.; (•-, ,61.60 
T. B. Young T - - 38.50 
Review Publishing'Coi -' '69.00 
W. J. Robinson, Insurance ' 

.Power House. - | :-,< ;' 140«85 
J. L.,Logie, .Returning Officer 15.00 
J. J. Mitchell, horse,hire .26,.25, 
Postage, - ~ - . - , -20.00, 
Bank Interest1 - '45.46 
School Board - - '916:31 
Sundries - 74.80 

•'• '• '-. ••. .-,$2,120.57; 
, Bills in .̂,connection,with,,thp,now, 
Trout Creek pipe, to tbp amount of 
$18.80 were also approved for pay
ment. : •- ;''--'r', 

It will be tho policy of the new-
Council to \discontinue,< service! 6f 
,domestic,water and electric light to 
those ,who are .more • than ...three 
months' in arrears,.. ' ' V 

T H E W O M E N ' S I N S T I T U T E . 

; Results of Compétitions for 1913. 

enjoyed Mr, P. L*. ÔuiheriandÎB 
Bolls of St. Mary's," tho humor 

OUBquartette, "Pro PhundoBasso," 
•by(, McsdamoB ,W,;. Lang and G. 
W. Morfitt and MoBBrB.,Alox ond J; 
O, Smlth.ialso tho old fnVqrlto, " A 
Porfnct Day,'-' a'contralto solo by 
Miss Maud McLàron, , 
• Tho choir is to boioongratulatot 
on thoir musical ovonlng, and at 
on early date might report It, but 
choosing n work, which Would dis 
plhy thoir talonts and' ability to 
much bettor ndvantngo, 

'The, ideas were 

Summorland shows up woll'in the 
announcement just made from the 
Deportment of Agriculture on the 
result of tho Women's Institute 
Competitions for British Columbia 

or 19i8;i 7lh6 first iprizb'i in* tho 
first competition for tho f'Bost 
Average Attendance based oh-Mem-
borshlp" comos to Summorlnnd, 
being,books to,tho value of $80. 
Tho ottondance was 40.8 por cent., 
NakuBp won second with 44.1. 
Tho, only othor Institute in tho Val
ley mentioned is Ponticton with 
80.7 por cent, Salmon Arm won 
In tlio Bocond c'ompotltiori, "Tho 
Best Program for tho Yoar," with 
Chllliwack- second, Pontiptonthird, 
Summorlnnd seventh, •' Tho third 
competition wns for tho'bost pnporfl 
on four specified subjects, • Ononly 
two- of those four riubjocts1 was 
n trontlso submitted by inomborfl of 
tho locnl Institute ' 

Miss L. V. Mills hns boon 
nwnrdod tlio first prize of $10.00 
for hor pnpor on "Tho Advnn 
tngos to n Community of Having nn 
Institute." This subject attracted 
tho Inrgost numbor of competitors 
In B ,C , nnd, commenting on tho 
winning pnpor tho judgo, Mr, W. 
E. Scott, Deputy Minister of Agrl 

culture,, says: 
sound and practical, with'good lit
erary style." A number'df the es
says that did 'not'win prizes wore 
also:; reported» VExcellent, ibut r in* 
some cases were.somewhat,,narrow-
in scope," 

On' Fridny:nftGrnoon;•. March 20;-
tho Indies of the Women's Institute 
are looking forward to an enjpynblo 
afternoon '̂-Mrs. ReOsor'has'cohsen-

od to give n pnpor on "Endow
ment of Mothorhood," also it is to 
bo a "Tnlent Afternoon.'.' ,Ench 
momber is to bring Bomp of.whnt-
ovcr sho can mako beBt, olthor in 
cooking or in sowing, to bo disposed 
of during tho nftornpon,, and tho 
procpods to go tpitho. Institute! 

In tho roBponsp to, the,roll ohl 1 tho 
nnmoscommonpitigwitli A B O D E 
will respond with somo current 
event; nndtthd rest to glvo n quota
tion, from Longfollow, Tho moot
ing to po held in tho Men's Club 
at throo o'clock as usual. 

. INCREASED WEIGHT LIMIT. 

' Tho Post Ofllco Dopartmont has 
not waited tho throo months to 
rniso thowoiglit limit of packages 
for 'parcels post from 0 to 11 lbs, 
Postmnstor-Gonoral Pollotlor finds 
tho how system nlroady working so 
smoothly that tho larger weight 
limit has nlroady boon put into 
effect. 

http://yet.com.-
http://practically.de-'
http://to.be
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Œïje ^utnmerlanfc Gebiete OBITUARY. IMPRESSIVE BAPTISMAL SERVICE. 

PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 
R A L P H E . W H I T E . MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 P E R Y E A R . I N A D V A N C E . SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per Une for each sub-

An impressive baptismal service, 
m , . „ , i L attended by a crowded congrega-
To his many friends throughout t i o n > t o o k place on Sunday after-

HENRY W. KNIGHT. 

Advertising Rates : 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7.00 for 60 days, $5.00 for SO days. 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 150 words and under. $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following: regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising: must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley; charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. . 

Okanagan Valley the news of the 
sudden and wholly unexpected 
death of Henry W. Knight of Kal-
eden came as a rude\ shock that for 
a moment seemed unbelievable. 

Mr. Knight was" assisting a 
neighbor at Kaleden in rounding 
up some cattle, and was reaching 
from his saddle to open a gate 
when suddenly he was seen to fall 
from his saddle, and when friends 
reached his side life had departed 

Mr. Knight was a young- man 
of 26 years, and a native- of, St. 
John,, N.B., the youngest son of 
the late Joshua Knight, a well 

noon at the Lakefront' Baptist 
Church. Three female and one 
male candidate, all from Kaleden, 
were admitted into the church by 
Rev. C. Britten of Penticton, and 
the service was conducted by Rev. 
D; J. Welsh of Kelowna, who 
preached ah eloquent sermon. 

Suitable hymns were sung by the 
choir, and the beautiful solo, 

The Plains of Peace" was well 
rendered by Miss Myrtle Clay. 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 
] ESTABLISHED 1817 [ 

R. B . Angrus, Esq. 
Hon. Robt, Mackay:' 
iC. R. Hosmer, Esq. 
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H. V . Meredith, Esq,, President. 

E. B. Grcenshields, Esq. 
SirThos.-Shaughnessy. K.C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten, Esq. 
D. Forbes Angrus, Esq. . 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Mórrice. Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMaster, Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

A Tip To You 

FRIDAY. MARCH 13. 1914. 

known lumberman. He came west 
eight or ten years ago, and has "Business with me has increased 
been a resident of Okanagan Val- -very much since I began advertising 
ley for five years or more, at in the Review, and I am satisfied 
first at Vernon, and for the last that my sales are fully 30 per cent, 
two years at Kaleden. Interment greater since I began advertising, 
was made at Kaleden on Wedhes- than they would otherwise have I 
day.' been." Such is the unsolicited tes-

PREMIUM ON WORTH. Those left to mourn include,his timonial of one of our advertisers, 
mother and sister in St. John, a!nd and we pass it along as a hint !to| 

Canada's biggest corporation is working on a scheme that was pos- another sister, Mrs. Carroll Foss any who may wish to increase or | 
sibly suggested by the system adopted by all the major league baseball of Kaleden, and one brother, extend their business. 

all the country to witness Ernest, a commercial man, well-

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of» $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

clubs. These clubs send out scouts over .... ..... ., ._. ...( . 
the games of the different baseball leagues. The scouts go secretly | known throughout the Valley, 
for thes purpose of picking out the men who will later on be the star 
players. This scout idea will be used in a system which is being in- We have to express our sympathy 
augurated by Vice-President Bury to discover the giant corporation's to-day with Mrs. S Angove, who, 

• , , . A, . . . u . L .. „ returning last night from Arm-
most capable employees for the openings higher up which are continually s t r 0 ng, found in the mail a letter 
occurring. Mr. Bury also recognizes the value of public opinion and informing ber of the sudden death 
goodwill of the private citizen, and his scheme of promotion has a close of her brother, Mr. John Myers, in 
relation to this recognition. Guysboro, Nova Scotia. The news 

In large organizations many deserving employees remain practically £ 
i stationary because of environment or their not coming under the pur- w a g e v e n 

view of those who recommend'men for promotions. With a view to 
bringing the management in closer personal touch with the employees, 
officers will be required to make reports on the seryice rendered by 
every officer and employee under his immediate jurisdiction. An ac
count will-be given of each man's disposition, attention to business, 
loyalty, zeal and more particularly of the tactful and courteous manner 
(or otherwise) with which he deals with the patrons of the company. 
Greater stress will be laid on the degree in which these latter qualifies 
tions are possessed. D u e precaution will be taken to guard against ad
verse reports of any employee. 

Of the scout idea an official of the Vice-President'si office says:— 
"In addition to these reports a gentleman who is a good judge of human 
nature, of kindly disposition, whose name has not been divulged to 
the staff, has been selected who will travel over the road as a passen
ger, and .in that capacity, or as a shipper or consignee will come into 
continual contact with the various employees, and his instructions are 
to look for the good points in employees,, and to draw^attention. to, 
and send in the names of any of the staff whose courtesy, zeal, loy
alty, ambition and knowledge mark them out as above the ordinary, 
and. likely material for advancement." 

WHY LIVING IS HIGH. 

E. B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and West Summerland 
The story of the adventures of a 

head of cabbage in New York is 
told by the New York Press. It 
casts illuminaton upon the much 
diiscussed high cost of living. The 
cabbage is raised by a farmer in 
Connecticut. The comparatively 
small farmer will send 1800; to 
2000 heads of cabbage to N e w 
York. For one head he receives > a 

n i T T» cent and a half. Then the head 
Mr. W. J'. Robinson;went up to g o e g ito the commisson merchant 

Vernon on this morning's boat and H e lives on Riverside Drive and 
will stay a. day or two. . pays $2,000 a year for, his apart 

Advertising inspires confidence ment, and keeps ah automobile. He 
the man on the move/ He spends $7,000 a year to live. Next 

in 
knows the town that advertises is 
no one-horse affair, but is alive and 
progressive, and a good| place to go 
to. 

Penticton is negotiating for the 
purchase of some culled water pipes 
held by the City of Vancouver. The 
sizes-ares four, six and eight inch, 
and if secured will be used for irri
gation purposes. 

HOW PAT WOULD EVADE IT. 

Home Portraiture. 
v P O R T R A I T S made in your own homes assure you of the best 

possible results. Most natural and pleasing expressions. 
Sittings will be made by appointment only 

A T Y O U R O W N H O M E S . 
A P P O I N T M E N T S may be made with M R . R O W L E Y , " • 

Summerland or West Summerland. 
Late Patrons: L A D Y M O N T A G U A L L A N , Montreal, Que. . 

PRESIDENT WILSON, Washington, D . C . , U . S . A . 

ERNEST J. - ROWLEY. 
Artist-Photographer, the cabbage is sent to the wholesal 

er. He lives on West End Avenue 
He pays $1,800 for his apartment 
and keeps an automobile. His liy 
ing expenses are $6,000 a year. ^ 
He sends the cabbage to the jobber | IT CERTAINLY PAYS to ADVERTISE in THE REVIEW 
who lives in an apartment which 
costs him $1,500 a year—on Broad 
way.j keeps an automobile and 
spends $5,000 a year. FromJ him 
the cabbage goes to the retailer, 
who lives in a $700 apartment on,a 
side street, has .a corner store for 
which he pays $125 a, month jrent, 

ALCOHOLIC POISONS. * 
CIVILIZATION continues steadily to progress, and what a few 

years ago would have have been looked upon as the product of the minds 
of fanatics is now considered seriously, and often adopted by the pub
lic generally. 

We in Canada, with so many matters pertaining to material devel 
ppment and progress, have perhaps on the whole been a little behind 
our cousins to the south in the adoption of legislation bearing on social 
progress. ' 

In the New York State Legislature a bill drawn as an amendment 
to the penal code, and which would never have gotten through the com 
mittee stage in earlier days, is now receiving serious consderation, and 
may become law. , The same legislation will be proposed in other states 
as opportunity offers. 

The measure provides that bottles of beer, whisky, and other bever
ages containing more than two per cent, of alcohol shall, before boing 
offered for sale, be labelled "Alcohol" and '"Poison" in bold face cap
itals, with the traditional skull and crossbones printed in red. For 
the label the following is proposed:—"This preparation contains alcohol, 
which is a habit-forming, irritant, narcotic poison." j This statement 
was suggested by the National Scientific Temperance Federation, and is 
vouched for as scientifically accurate. 

The argument is that a man who drinks should at least do so with his 
eyes open, with a knowledge of the nature of what ho takoB. The bill 
is only an attempt to opply the spirit of the pure food and drugs act to 
the liquor traffic. 

Two Irishmen, on their way home keeps two /delivery wagons at a cost 
from -a funeral, were conversing of $140. a month, and spends 
about the uncertainty of life. rSays $2,500 a year on his living. Fin 
Pat: ally the cabbage gets to the con 

. "Sure. and_ I'd give a thousand sumer. He lives in an apartment 
dollars, Moike, if I knew th' place for which he pays $40 a month. He 
where I was goin' t'die " ;, rides in the trolly car or the sub 

" Faith, Pat, and phwat good way, he spends all he can make or 
would thot do yez?" * a little more to live, and he pays 

"Begorra, I'd niver go near th' 13 cents for that head of cab 
place at all, at al l ," says Pat. bage., 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for February, 1914, kept at 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 
the 

T R A V E L L E R S ' G U I D E - C . P . R . L A K E AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Read down 
East and South 

Rood up 
West and North 

14 2 4 Train 8 I 13 
13.30 20.00 8.80 Vancouver ar23.80 9.10 12.45 
4.87 10.24 22.50 SicamouB 0.24 18.88 21.28 

21.25 3,00 14.55 Calgary 10.20 3,05 6.20 
ar7.35 10,00 Winnipeg 14,55 22.40 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 
10.80 Slcamous nr 18.00 
12.40. ...Vornon ...15.80 
18.20 Oknnagnn Ldg. on arrival of "Okanagan" 
15,10.., Kolowna.., .8.15 
16,50.. Poochland ..7.80 
18,15, .Summorland. .0,80 
18.80.. Naromuta ..6,00 
20,00ar Penticton ..5.30 

Departing time only is shown oxcopt whoro "ar"' indicates arrival 
TRAIN SERVICE. 

Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal, 
Nos, 3 and 4, Vancouvor nnd Toronto, 

Nos. 13 and 14, Seattle, Vancouver and St. Paul. 

FIR | PINE 

WOOD 
I am in the Market with 1000 Cords 
to supply the people of Summerland 

F E E D 
Note our. Special Cash Prices 

February Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshine 
hr.' min. -

Rainfall'. 
(Inches) 

1914 
1 83.0 21.0 29.42 4.00 0.02 
2 26.0 ; 9.0 29150 7.54 
3 26.0 9.0 29.18 ; 0.12 
4 24.0 -3 .0 29.40 6.24 
5 11.0 -6 .0 29.60 7.48 , ; 

6 16.0 -2 .0 29.46 3.24 
7 19.0 12.0 29.46 0.00 
8 

24.0 j 9.0 29.42 5.24 
9 25.0 4.0 29.48 \4.12 

10 31.0 20.0 29.26 0.00 , 0.25 
11 85.0 20.0 29.40 1.24 
12 88.0 23.0 29.40 1.00 
18 85.0 24.0 29.60 0.00 
14 28.0 20.0 29.80 1.00 
15 88.0 25.0 29.60 0.00 
16 81.0 , 26,0 29.44 0.80 
17 81.0 20.0 29.30 0.00 
18 .30.0 21.0 20.10 0.00 
19 82.0 24.0 29.10 0.00 
20 33.0 25.0 29.02 0.00 i 

21 35.0 28.0 28.00 0.00 0.80 
22 42.0 82.0 29.20 0.00 
28 41,0 22.0 , 29.40 4.30 
24 42.0 31.0 29.80 4.00 
25 40.0 26.0 20.60 6.18 
20 42.0 80.0 20.80 0.24 
27 47.0 38.0 20.50 8.00 
28 , . 42.0 28.0 20.80 0.00 
29 

28.0 

30 
81 

Average!) 1014 31.9 19.1 20.37 06.24 • 0.57 

Total« \ 1018 28.1 13.0 20.20 142.80 0.50 

Adams Sleighs 
OUR BEST " FLOUR - - $1.75 per sack., .• 

B. Young 
WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

O S . 
'Phone Violet 8. 

AUCTIO N 
On Saturday, March 28th, 1914 

at Mr. Bristow's house, Summerland 
Included in tho Sale will bo tho following : HORSES, IMPLEMENTS, 

POULTRY, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and UTENSILS. 

CHIX 

WORTH 

CROWING 

ABOUT 
Phone 

782 

The kind you will get from My 
Fine Large WHITE WYANDOTTES 
They're pure Bred. They're a 
good white, They're' mature 
typical Wyandottes. They're 
healthy contented layers, summer 
and winter. They're from indi
vidual and pen prize winners. 
They're —• well — what' more 
could you osk7 Limited sittings 
for sale. March, 18 for $2.00; 
April, 15 for $2.00; May, 15 for 
$1.50. Baby Chicks too.—Your 
chancoB aro good if you order now 

FRED S. NEVE 
m.o.w. 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 
O F C O M M E R C E 

' SIR EDMUND W A L K E R , C.V.O., L L . D„ D.C.L., Prenltlant 
ALEXANDER L A i n D , General Mannuer JOHN AIRD, Aia ' t General Manatfar 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
A U C T I O N E E R S S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
* Interest at tho current rate is allowed on all deposits of $i and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account, Small accounts 
aro welcomed. Accounts may bo opened nnd operated by mail. 

Accounts may bo opened in tho names of two or moro persons, with
drawals to' bo made by any ono of them or by tho survivor, 821 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 

file:///4.12
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TERMS Are : 
10 % OFF for Cash down 
5 % „ in thirty days 

After thirty days net 

Are You 

F O R 

Bargains ? 
Genuine Bargains are now 

being offered in the 

Closing Out Sale 

s of Th, 

land ummerian 
Development 

( 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

%\)t âmmmerlanb ©cuclopmcnt Co* 
NARAMATA B.C. 

B.C. And The Ballot The Lesson of the Locomotive 

When J. J. Hill crossed the line 
from Canada into the United States 
he had to wait five years before he 
was allowed to vote even for con
stable. To-day he would have'to 
pass, at the expiration of the incu
bation period, an examination in 
the principles of. American govern
ment, and produce witnesses vouch
ing for his probity. , ; 

Over the line in British Colum
bia the Hon. H . H . Stevens, M.P., 
is loudly complaining of the laxity 
in the administration of the natur
alization laws. Hundreds of Japan
ese, he avers, cast ballots even 
though they have never been natur
alized. Canneries, loggers, - and 
mine operators, he asserts, keep a 
supply of used but otherwise per
fectly good naturalization certifi
cates on hand and pass them around 
among the newly arrived Asiatics 
they employ. 

Why not? British Columbia has 
no educational standard to measure 
applicants for citizenship; it re 
quires a residence of only three 
years; it does not insist upon know
ledge of the English language; the 
franchise may have as little mean 
ing to the applicant as Sanskrit 
and the cheering effect of distilled 
grape juice have to Mr. Bryan, 
still British Columbia confers'the 
privilege. What difference does it 
make, under these circumstances, 
whether the certificate is conferred 
by a magistrate or by the boss of a 
salmon cannery?—Sunset Magazine, 
San Francisco. 

Theipuffing and snorting of the 
construction trains on the K.V.R. 
line above Naramata is. an early 
morning sound over here that is 
quite exhilarating to some of us 
who have been long away from 
the city's noise. But it conveys 
no nerve racking worry to our 
minds—it is rather a mental tonic. 
As we look across the still blue 
waters of the . lake and note the 
snowy drift of smoke floating over 
the quiet benches into the rad
iantly clear air of an Okanagan 
morning, we recognize progress. 
We see a picture of the prosper
ous future which lies ahead of,uŝ  
when our fruitlands shall be linked 
right up to the marts of the world 
beyond. Of the days when 

freight" shall no longer perplex 
us. When" our peaches, dewy 
and fresh from our sun - kissed 
orchards, will decorate, before 
the warm bloom has left their del 
icate skins, the breakfast tables of 
Vancouver.' , Who, in Vancouver 
will ask for peaches from Oregon 
when the glowing luscious peaches 
of Summerland and Naramata are 
so .easily obtainable. Who will 
wish for California pears when 
the juicy globes of Summerland 
Bartlett's lie near at hand, fresh 
from the bough? 

Marketed Half Million Boxes 
Of B.C. Apples. 

Exports To Australia Made New 
•Record Last Year. 

Extracts From The 
New "Game Act." 

Nearly "half a million' boxes 
equal to something like 26,500,000 
pounds, of B.C. apples were mar 
keted last season, according to fig 
ures compiled by Mr. R. G.;»L 
Clark, chief inspector in British 
Columbia for the Dominion Fruit 
Inspection Department, and his as
sistant, Inspector A. H. Flack. 
The greater proportion of the fruit 
was grown in the Okanagan, with 
the Kami oops district next in point 
of production, and the Grand; Forks 
section taking third' place." [ Here 
are the returns from", each district 
| Vancouver Island and the^ Gul 
Islands, 15,560 boxes; lower main 
land, 3,000; Kamloops district, 
35,750; Okanagan, 371,000; Kei 
meos, 7,000; Grand Forks, 33,000; 
Nelson, 10,000; Crestori, 13,500; 
Arrow Lakes, 1500. Total, 499,310 
boxes for entire province. 

As indicating the extent of the 
fruit growing industry, Mr. Clark 
states that about 80,000 cases of 
peaches, 85,000 crates of plums and 
prunes, 12,000 crates of cherries, 
8,500 cases of apricots, 8,000 crates 
of pears,; were shipped out from 
the various districts last year. 

The shipments of British Colum
bia grown apples from Vancouver 
o Australia and New Zealand last 

year established a new record, 
31,127 cases being consigned over 
seas as compared with 87,127 sent 
from the United States to the 
Antipodes. . -

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-DiviBion yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half-Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot moke 

any mistake in your selection. 

AU Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Off ice of James Ritchie 

A |iew "Game Act" comes into 
force ".' throughout this province on 
the first day of April, 1914. Its 
provisions are not essentially differ
ent from the requirements of the 
existing act, however. Following 
are some regulations compiled from 
the text of the .new act: 

The open:season regulations shall 
apply to big game, bear and game 
birds. 

•Farmers, resident Indians, pros
pectors and surveyors are allowed 
under certain conditions to kill 
game and deer for food. 

Hunting at night, and over 
cleared or enclosed land is prohib
ited. tx:rsm • ' 

The use of ;pump, repeating or 
automatic shotguns of any descrip
tion* is. prohibited. 

Three deer of-any one species, or 
mòre than four in all, and two hun^ 
dred; and'•••fifty ducks are two item's 
òri\the bag limit list. . 

Resident hunters are required to 
take out" licences, good for one 
year, as follows: Game birds and 
deer, $2.50;, big game and. birds, 
$5.00; big game, birds and trap
ping, $100. For non-residents the 
fees-will be: fishing, big game and 
birds, $100; game birds, $50, or 
$5 per week; bear hunting, $25; 
fishing, $5. 

Licences are not transferable. 
No, license will be granted to any 

boy under sixteen years of age, ex
cepting at the written request of 
parents or guardians, who must 
undertake to see that such a licen
see is under constant supervision. 

KELOWNA GETS NEW INDUSTRY. 

Calgary Company io Locate There. 

The High Cost Of Living 

At the present time possibly no 
other subject is receiving quite as 
much attention in Canada ns this 
one. It will be a surprise to most 
readers to know that during the 
fiscal year which ended March 81st, 
1918, Canada paid $11,500,000 in 
duty on food, and all of this largo 
sum is virtually a direct tax on the 
consumer. 

In glancing ovor tho list it is 
easy to understand that tho buying 
public aro thomsolvos largely to 
blame in many instances, for there 
aro articles of food produced in 
Canada that are equal In ovory re
spect to those made in any country 
in tho world. 

In tho baking powdor line alone 
there woro 007,004 lbs. imported 
into Canada, and this moans tho 
consumer paid in duty tho enor
mous sum of $67,000. There aro 
no bottor goods in tho world in 
this lino than magic baking pow
dor, and it is mndo in n model sani
tary up-to-dato factory, and con bo 
procured in any first class storo at 
ono-hnlf tho prlco tho imported 
nrtlclo sells for. 

Such artlclos as raisins, currants, 
and many other thlngB, which do 
not grow in Canada, or aro not pro
duced horo, have of nocoBsity to bo 
Imported, and tho duty paid. 

If tho consumor would dovoto a 
llttlo thought and attention to this 
subjoct n Inrgo amount of money 
could nnd would bo saved.—(Cana
dian Homo Journal). 

'THERE is a difference 
A between fresh carid 

goods and old stock. Only the new
est is best -r- having that delicate 
natural flavor of the fruit or vege
tables. Knowing1 this, we buy only from factories 
which can their goods IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
THEY ARE PICKED OR GROWN — factories 
which are known to work under conditions of perfect 
cleanliness. 

You may rely absolutely on our goods. 
. • ' ' We keep a large variety rather than an 

' extensive stock-—constant renewal being 
our policy. Next time you use our canned 
goods note the fresh, natural taste—the 
character of them all. 

cm:Eüc,commio}ímcimT 

EVERYTHING IN 

That a prominent and »weal thy 
canning company, with heaquarters 
in Calgary, would start within t» 
week or two the construction of a 
largo canning factory in Kelowna, 
was the important announcement 
made last week by publicity com
missioner, Mr. W. Beuver-Jones, 
of that city. 

Mr. Beaver-Jones said the prin
cipals of the firm had been there, 
and had decided to proceed at once 
with the erection of a building, 
and had already secured options 
on two suitable sites. 

It was not their intention con 
tinuod Mr. Jonos to come in ns 
competitors of the existing cannery, 
as thoir business was really in a 
different lino, moreoftho nature 
of Hoinz, of fifty-8ovon voric' 
ties" fame. Tho advantage to Kol 
owna in this was that their work 
people, of whom they expected to 
need nt least 100, would bo em
ployed all tho year round. 

Tho arrangement waB so far ad 
voncod that contracts had already 
boon made with growers in tho dis 
trlct for Bufllciont tomatoes to cover 
the noxt season's output. 

Thoy had declared that thoy were 
quite ready to pay tho farmer $1 
por ton for tomatoes, which W O B 
ns small n prlco as tho farmor could 
accept and make any thing out o 
it. 

* * m 
Norman Hill , Pcntlcton, has as 

signed for tho benefit of his cred 
itors. 

Shilohlsñ 
T h . family remedy lor Coutil» .nit ColcU. 
Bm. l l dot*. Small bottle, huit l ine . IH5Ü 

This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
— and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets «« 
N O W is the time to install o n e - O N L Y $18.00. 

Wm. RITCHIE. 
Summerland Meat Market 

J . D O W N T O N , Proprietor. 
Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 

Game in Season. 
Phone OrdciB throuuh Drue Co.'s New Service, Telephone. TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

TH. INTERNATIONAL 
SANITARY HOVER 

THE PERPECÏ BROODING DEVICE 

Hovers 100 Chicks, is flroproof nnd vovmin 
proof, Thore Is nothing complicatoli nliaiit It. 
It Is wnrmoBt nt tho curtain and usable nny-
whoro. No crowding or smothering of chicks: 
no kneeling In dust and mud to got nt tho lamp. 
AU ono has to do to tot it up, 1B to sot It down 
and light tho lamp, Used on many of tho 

largest poultry farms In America, 
For particulars nnd prices 

apply to— 

Thos. J.Garnett, Summerl and, B.C. 
Agent for Western'Canada 

De L A V A L 
Cream Separators 
Call and Examine Sample 
on our Floor . . . 

Long Terms: 
First Payment next Nov. 

BORTON'S 

http://Bm.ll
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
Everything of Business and Social Importance 

Transpiring in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

Current Events 
— OF -

Town & District 

The Tennis Club are beginning 
to show signs of life again after 
several months of enforced idleness. 
A preliminary meeting was held on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. P. S. Roe, and it looks as 
though we were going to have a 
real good summer's sport amongst 
the lovers of "the racket and net." 

m<0lu englanb' 
JULIUS W . A . B L O C K , 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Corduroy Trousers $3.50 a pair 
Made of best Manchester Cord 

and Thickset 
Whipcord Trousers. $3.50 & $4.00 pr 
Made of Al l Wool Yorkshire 

Whipcord & Riding Tweed 
A l l trousers made to order 
by First-class Bespoke Tailors 

Welch Margetson's London Hats 
$1.25, $1.50 & $1.75 

Made to order from genuine Scotch and 
Irish Homespuns and Tweeds. 

Any of these sent by Parcel Post within 
a radius of 20 miles for 10c. more. 

I F Y O U NEED 

WRITE T H E 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., 
N A R A M A T A , 

or Telephone Peach 7 Summerland. 

We are distributors of TABOR COAL, 
which .we are able to highly recommeud 
A Carload is due in a few days, and it 
will be to your advantage to place your 

ORDER NOW. • • 
You will save money by doing ao. 

Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Hughes at
tended the district Sunday School 
Convention held at Armstrong this 
week. 

Anglican service here on Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
D. E. D. Robertson of Summerland, 
was well attended. 

Considerable local interest is cen
tering on the mammoth auction 
sale of stock and implements of Mr. 
H. W. Endacott on April 1st. 

Mr. Howard Rounds, having com
pleted his duties in the Grant 
Smith Go's. Kelowna office, return
ed home for good on Saturday 
night's boat. 

Mrs. Dan McKay and daughter 
Clara have returned from an ex-: 
tended visit to Hamiota, Man., 
where Mrs. McKay has a son, and 
also a daughter living. 

Track-laying north of Mill Creek 
has been in progress all week. We 
canjat last see the long trains emerg
ing from the short tunnel just north 
of town, truly a picturesque sight. 

Mr. Gash and his mother, Mrs. 
Cash, purpose occupying Captain 
Languedoc's home on the benches 
for the summer months, in order 
to be a little nearer their own or
chard property. 

Rev. R. W. Lee of Summerland 
delivered to a packed house on 
March 5th a highly entertaining 
ecture illustrated by views on 

"The Life and History of the In
dians of the Interior of B.C.' ' 

Unity Club Whist Drive. 

Mrs. H. P. Salting and Mrs. 
Fred Simpson conducted a whist 
drive under Unity Club auspices on 
Thursday evening, March 6th, at 
the club room parlors. While the 
number in attendance was not as 
large as on similar occasions dar
ing the season those who sat round 
the six tables appeared to thorough
ly enjoy themselves. The scoring 
was remarkably low, the leading 
score card amongst the gentlemen, 
that of Mr. Salting, being 168 
Three gentlemen tied for the cellar 
position. These were Mr. Gobk, 
Harold Steers, and Roy Boothe, the 
latter of whom—through cutting 
the lowest—drew the dainty little 
souvenir. Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. 
Mitchell tied for first honors 
amongst the ladies. Mrs. Mark 
Manchester being awarded the con
solation. 

THIS 
isa 

H O M E 
DYE 

that 

ANYONE/ 
can use 

DYOLA 
.The Guaranteed " O N E D Y E for 
1 All K i n d s of Cloth. 

Clean, Simple, N o Chance of Mlitakea. T R Y 

i l T I Send (or Free Color Card and Booklet. 
The Jobnion.Rlchardion Co, Limited, Montreal 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wilson and 
child, former Naramata residents, 
but recently Vancouver citizens, 
came in on Friday night's boat. 
It is their intention to take up resi
dence here at least for the summer. 

Next Monday, the 16th inst., is 
to be a red letter day; for the local: 

Our local greenhouse man, Mr. 
A. Aveson, is making preparations 
for a big season's work. He is 
planning to have for sale at least 
50,000 tomato plants. The number 
of those who are going in strong on 
vegetables is not a few 

The local union of Fruit Growers 
brought in another carload of hay 
and feed this week. This is a fore-
handed action on the part of the 
orchardists who soon will be too en 
grossed in orchard duties to attend 
to these little extras. 

Mr. Carrol Aikins took down 
quite a large party to Kaleden and 
thé FaHs m his car last Sunday, 
Mrs. Foster, Dr. W. L. Robinson, 
Mr. J. O. and W. Robinson, and all 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip over a 
good road in glorious sunshine. 

Mr. Richardson, the local teach
er , has seen fit to re-consider his 
resignation on account of further 
developments in his pi ans for enter
ing upon foreign missionary work, 
and will therefore remain with us 

I till the close of the school term. > 

Mrs. H . J. Wells was the hostess 
on Friday afternoon last at the 
Unity Club parlors, the occasion 

orchardists. and rhembersif;of the | being the usual bi-monthly gather-
Farmers' Institute who will be 
favored with addresses on horticul
tural subjects both1 morning and 
afternoon. - ' 

Grant Smith & Co. have closed 
their Naramata office. The whole 
of their immense .contract will be 
wound up probably by the'end of 
April, The last piece of work, 
that of the big tunnel being the 
last to finish. . 

Shilohm 
••The Family Friend for 40 yean." A never 
failing relief for Croup and Whooping Cough 

WHITE S T A R S LARGEST 5TEAMER!if4ANADA 
Montreal 
New s,s. "Laurenhc" 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

- Quebec -
15,000 tons New s.a. 

Liverpool 
"Megàntic 

First Class, $92.60 Second Class, $53.75 thi rd Class, $32.60 
ONE CLASS [II.] CABIN SERVICE 

Express s.s. "Tuetonic" [Twin Screw Steamers) s.s "Canada" 
582 feet long 
$50.00 and up. 

514 feet long 
Third Class, $31.25 and up. 

WHITE STAR LINE. 
Boston - Queenstown - Liverpool 

ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE 
s.S. "Arabic" [Splendid Twin Screw Steamers) s.s. "Cymric" 
16,000 tons-600 feet long 

Rato $58.75 
13,000 tons-600 feet long 

Rate $52.50 

ing of the organization that has 
done so much socially for the town 
of Naramata. The ladies have de
cided upon the purchase-of a piano 
in the near future. 

Manager P. S. Roe of the Okana
gan Boat Co. spent the week at 
Kelowna installing the engine in 
the "Skookum,"the favorite craft, 
which is now ship-shape, and ready 
for the water. All that remains is 
the signing of the clearance papers 
when, like a released greyhound, 
we many expect soon to see her 
skimming her way toward the local 
wharf. 

Mr. Max Wasserman of Calgary 
waB in town on Thursday in the 
interests of his late father's estate. 
It will be recollected that about a 
year ago the father bought 
the Dagg property situated east of 
town. His son is now arranging to 
have some responsible local person 
take charge of the orchard for the 
season and look after the shipping 
of the fruit. 

Master Wesley Rounds was at 
home to his numerous boy and girl 
friends on Saturday afternoon, The 
occasion was that of Wesley's tenth 
birthday nnniverBory. The little 
folks were assisted in thair sports 
by Mrs. Rounds and Miss Ruth 
Chambers. During the serving of 
the luncheon a birthday cake was 
the centre of nttrncion. 

Company's Offlco—A, E , DlSNiav, Passenger Agont, 61A 2nd Avonuo, Seattle 
Throe doors from Chorry Stroot, 

For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, & c , apply t o -
G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Rly., Summerland, B.C. 

SOUND ADVICE. 

Important Auction 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Horses, Cattle, Implements and General Effects. 

Mr. MAT. HASSEN, instructed by H . W. ENDACOTT, the 
owner, will Sell by Auction at Naramata, on W E D N E S D A Y , 
APRIL 1st, 20 head of exceptionally fine Horses (heavy arid 
light), large selection of Harness, Wagons, Democrats, and 
•light driving Rigs, full line of Orchard Implements ; 15 head 

of grade Heifers, two to three years old (in calf). 

Particulars in posters, which can also be obtained from the Owner, or 
the Auctioneer. 

..t-f 

&¡mbtca bottée, 
üaramata. [proprietor*. 

Unexcelled Cuisine. 
Every Comfort for 

Transient 

FOR RATES A P P L Y - -

Steam Heated, 
the Permanent or 
Guest. 

- F . L . ROE, Manager. 

®f)e Jfpalcpon Sanitarium 
ANALYSIS OF WATER. 

Chlorlno 8.14 
Sulphuric Acid - 303.43 
Silica - 74.20 
Limo - 84.57 
Alkalies no Soda - B.01 
Mngnoflltt 232.00 
LUhla - .82 
Sulphuretted Hydrogen 32.00 

Han rocontly boon thoroughly 
renovated and re-f urniuhod, and 
is now tho groatoBt health ro 
sort upon tho continent. Nat
ural hotwator In baths, 124 do-
groos of heat. A course of bathB 
at Halcyon will cure nervous 
and muscular difioasoH and olim-
Inato rhoumntism and metnllc 
poisons from tho syHtom. Tho 
water heals Ilvor, kldnoy and 
stomach complaints. Tho rates 
aro $2 a day up; or $12 wookly 

.dip, PoRtolilco, express and tof-
' ogrnph ofllcos In connection. 

WlUnm Jfitopb, proprietor tynltpon, P.C. 

Hero are some words of good 
advice to tho man who is in busi 
noss to stay and to mnko money: 

"No matter what business you 
nre in, ndvertiso. Don't try it 
week or a month, but give It n fair 
trial, Put in a good, big ad and 
chango it—yos, chongo It often, 
splco It, Bay something, bo clear, 
pointed, attract, excito. Give It 
thoughtful study and as carofu 
attention ns any department, Don' 
ndvortlBO everything at onco, but 
special things—-drives, bargains on 
particular goods, and keep somo 
thing moving lively nil tho while 
Select a good advertising modlum 
papors sought and rend by tho poo 
plo, nnd by tho fnmllios In pnrtlc 
ulnr—papors of live, newsy locals 
nnd homo rouding, And don't got 
tho Idea Into your head that you 
aro simply holplng tho nowspnpor 
mnn nlong, or giving him some 
thing for nothing. ADVERTISE 
It will pny you full value rocoived 
nnd moro." 

Ferry Service 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Winter Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily*. 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. 

9 
11.30;« 

and 
and 

p.m¿ 
4.30 
5.30 

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 

" r,\ Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

11.30 
12.30 

1.15 

Leaves Penticton 1 

" Naramata -
Arrives Summerland:-. 

3.30 
4.30 
.4.45 

For further, information regarding extra service, apr£y S'land Drug.Co. 

Wt)t ©feanagan Hafee JSoat Company 
Jlaramatn, 5B.C. 9. *. Koe, JRMMgtr. limitati 

Hotel Naramata, 
NA%AMATA, B.C. 

This now famous tourist hotel will be 
OPEN ALL WINTER ^ 

for accommodation of first class trade. 
;<J Bright, sunny* rooms, comfortably heated. 
A Special winter rates now in force. 
A Dinner Dance parties catered to by arrangement. 

Peachland Notes. 
Miss Rena Elliott returned from 

Vernon on Monday afternoon. 
Miss]"Marion"Cossar of Penticton 

was the guest of Miss Olive Fer
guson last week. • . 

Miss W. Wheeler spent the week
end at Rainbow Ranch, near Okan
agan Centre, returning to town on 
Monday. 

Mrs C W Whyte left for Cal
gary again last week, having spent 
a couple of weeks with friends in 
the Valley. 

:Mrs. J . B. Robinson and Miss 
Olive Ferguson are delegates to 
the Sunday School Convention at 
Armstrong. 

A baseball match on Saturday be
tween the High School and Town 
teams resulted in a victory for 
Town of one run. 

Mrs. R. C. Lipsett spent the 
week-end with her sister Mrs. Rob
inson and returned to her home in 
Summerland on Monday. 

Mr> and Mrs. Aides and'ehild of 
Merritt,,' spent the week-end in 
town visiting Mrs Aides' father, 
Mr. R. H. Hueston and other 
friends. 

:Rev. I. W. Williamson and Miss 
R. Spencer of the B.C. Sunday 
School Association were in town on 
Tnursday and addressed two meet
ings on Sunday School work, which 
were fairly well attended. -. 

.- • • 

Mrs. John Gummow returned on 
Monday from Ontario, where she 

|spent the winter at her old home in 
Hagarsville, near Hamilton. • She 
enjoyed her visit very much, yet is 
very glad to be home again. 

Word was received in town on 
Saturday, that Mr. Edward Lang 
and his wife, who left here about a 
year ago for Paradise, in the Anna
polis Valley, N.S. were both dead. 
Mr. Lang has been an invalid for -
almost six months and his death ,. 

i was followed by that of his wife, 
| who survived him only two days. 

On Friday evening a number of 
the young people drove to West- : 
bank to a dance in the schoolhouse. ; 
The Westbank people failed, to*: 
materialize and some others thought ; 
the evening.too beautiful to spend j 
indoors, and. so took, moonlight j 
drives. Nevertheless those who ' 
went there had a jolly time. , : 

Miss McBean, librarian, who has 
charge of the Reading Room in
forms us that she is doing very well 
at the work. All but three of the 
books missing, from the library 
have been returned. "Little Folks 
of 1911," "Mary Jane's Pa," and 

Dorinda's Birthday" are* still 
missing. Afternoon tea is served 
every afternoon, and any cookery 
ordered is supplied* 

B.C. Apples Again Win Important Awards. 
Hon.. J. H. Turner, Agent-General in London for B.C., 

cabled Sir Rihcard McBrido on the 14th November that the 
biggest awards offered had been won by British Columbia, in 
open competition at Sheffield nnd Edinburgh, for display of 
apples. , 

' Mr. Cunningham, B.C. Fruit Inspector, states that B.C. 
apples are in big demand, and that 100 carloads could have been ̂  

', sold now, had they been obtainable. 
The United States' fruit growers filled the orders.' B.C.' 

fruit growers and prospective fruit growers, net promptly, and 
enlarge your orchard plans. 

We can Bupply you with all kinds of fruit tree stock to suit 
tho special climatic conditions of each district. , . • 

Our pricoB for fruit troo Btock this year nro cheaper by 
nearly ono«hulf, than heretofore offered to B.C. fruit growers, 
viz., $8 to $12 per 100; all grown in our own province, such as 

. Jonnthnn, Spitzenborg, Baldwin, Northern Spy, and moro than 20 
other choice varieties. 

Patronize homo production, and make our province tho f r u i t 
granary of the West. , 

Don't forgot tho beautifying of your homo plot, In our 
stock of ovor $100,000 wo can moot tho most cultured and 
assthotlc tasto, to make homo environments n centro of beauty, 
Evergreen stock, shndo trees, roses, flowering shrubbery," bulbs, 
flowering plants otc. Catalogues mailed free on application. 
Holly for HedgeB, up to 12 inched, $20 per 100: Privet, 21 inn., $30 per 1,000; 

'Laurel, 2 to 21 Inn,, $20 to $30 per 100, 
O R D E R Y O U R F L O R A L D E 8 I Q N W O R K F R O M US, 

HOYAL NURSERIES, LIMITED. 
HEAD.OFFICE-710 Dominion BUIg., 207 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver. 

'Phono Soy. CGR0. Storo-2410 Grnnvillo St., 'Phono Bay view 1020. 
Nurseries at Royal, on tho B.G.E.Uy., Kburne Branch, 2 milts 

from tho city limits. 'Phono, Eburno 48. 

Some 80,000 rabbit skins have 
been shipped from one point in 
Washington State to Paris. They 
were done up in small packages'and 
sent by parcel post. This is an ex
periment, and ; if successful will 
largely solve the rabbit nuisance 
problem of that and adjoining 
states. The new enterprise has 
created no small amount of inter
est. Even the Agricultural De
partment is watching the experi
ment hoping that they may be able 
to assist in making a market for 
that which is a pest in many 
parts of tho west. 

Kelowna will have 
team thiB Bummer. 

a baseball 

Sixty carloads of machinery have 
been ordered for tho now. refinery 
to bo built near Port Moody by 
tho Imperial Oil Co, 

rJusl the Information We Need 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick LINEN Fabric 
- Latest - Blyllsh — Artistic — 

'REVIEW" 
Offices. 

N E W J ' N T E R N A T Ì O N A L 
-THEMERMAHIBSTER 

IDvory day In your talk and rondine, 
on tho ntroot oar, In tho oflloo, nhop, 
and nohoolsomo now quontlon Is miro 
to como up. You soolc quick, aoou-
rato, onoyolopodlo, up-to-dato in
formation. 
Thin NEW CMÜATION will answor 
all your question» with Ann/author
ity, 400,000 Warth Dtñnml, 9700 
Paon, (1000 ¡lluttrathm, Coti 
$400,000. Tho onto diotionary with 
tho now dlvldod pano. A"8trolro 
of Qoniun." 

Wrltofor «peo. 
iman pinta», 11-
luitrattoni, alo, 

Montlon tlilu 
publication 
nnrtraoalvo 

ÏHMJBnaotof 
pooketmnpi. 

fl. AO. 
MERRIAM 

CO., 
Sprlnefleltl, 

Man. 
U.8. A. 
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The beautiful trophy, known as 
the Rowley Cup, donated by Mr. 
J. Rowley.for. the winning team in 
the league basketball games, goes 
to the College team, that team 
having won five of. the:* seven 
matches. ' •; •• 

for garden and farm ore best 
for B.C.soil.See Catalogue fax 

solid guarantee of purity ' 
ana il©rmination. ., 

Send now for Copy fro© 
Sutton &Sens.Th«Kin£s Soodmon 

R*adin^ England 
• \ A . J . W o o, d W a r d 

V i c t o r i a QL V a n c o u v e r 
615 Port- S r . 6 6 7 . 0 r a r i v i l l « S r . 

SOLE A V E N T S POR BRITISH.COLUMBIA 

fßlRTHS. 

WHITE—0 nTuesday, March 10, 
to ,Mr< and Mrs. Ralph E. White; 
a daughter. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

Classified Àdvts. 
: 2 Cents per word first insertion; 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

for 

©rtotng ==©utf ító 
or 

a t t ò r t e == fëovm 

Team Work of all kinds 
. done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly i 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always. For. Sale 
' suitable for orchard work 

or driving > 

Mrs. George Gartrell is visiting 
I friends and relations in Kelowna 
I this week. . ;' •'• 

Mr. and Mrs. Pares and Geo. 
Gartrell spent Friday last at Kal
eden. • 

For Rent. 
Robertson was ano-
visitor to our town 

TO REN T̂ —House newly plas
tered and finished inside, opposite 
Presbyterian Church, West Sum
merland. Apply C. H. Gay ton, 
West' Summerland. ; , ml3 

Wanted. 
WANTED — General Servant. 

Steady position and good wages to 
competent girl. No children. Re
ferences required. Drawer A, 
West Summerland. tf 

WANTED.—One good three or 
four year old cow due to freshen 
soon. . Also four young pigs.—G. 
Brodie, Naramata. 1 • 

WANTED—Pruning by day or 
contract, also carpenter work. C. 
W. Haddrell, West Summerland. tf 

'„ Mr. George 
ther Kaleden 
on Sunday. 

; Mr. Fred Anderson who has been 
spending a few days with a brother 
in Kelowna returned on Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. King, with Misses 
Vera and Kathleen and Mr. W 
King of Kaleden, all spent Sunday 
last in Summerland. 

Norman Phinney has come down 
[from Vernon to visit his home here 
this week, and is accompanied by a 
friend, Mr. Walter Marble. 

A. lone "drunk" "was a guest 
over night at the municipal jail on 
Monday, and was brought before 
Magistrate English next, morning, 

Mr Douglas Hamilton spent the 
vday in Kelowna on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Moore with her little daugh
ter spent Wednesday in Kelowna. 

Miss Robina Logie went up the 
lake on Wednesday's boat to Kel
owna. 

Mrs. C. N . Higgin, Jr., went up] 
to Kelowna last Saturday, return
ing the same evening. 

Mr Gilbert Thornber has returned 
from the Old Country, arriving on 
Tuesday night's boat. 

If you have not ordered your 
trees and shrubs telephone No. 672. 
See our ad. on page 6. W. Beattie. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held on Monday, the 16th at 3 
p.'m in the Hospital building. 

Mr. Harry Bristow, who has 
been for some time occupying Mr. 
T. J. Smith's house, is building a 
residence for himself on his lot. 

WANTED—Young calves from a 
few days old to a few weeks old. 
F. Munroe, West Summerland. tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—You can get a pony, 

saddle, and bridle for $50 from Mr. 
Dickinson, West Summerland. 

'FOR SALE — One Bean Hand 
Sprayer, complete for $50. Aitchi-
son Ranch, or Box. 30, West Sum 
merland. 

proprietor 

FOR SALÉ.—White Wyandotte 
eggs, for setting / from selected pen 
of heavy winter layers. Two dol
lars per setting. R. G. Tait, West 
Summerland. tf 

FOR SALE, Pigs-^-Six brood sows 
in pig. Several half grown pigs in 
good condition. . Lakeside Stock 
and Dairy Co., R. C.Lipsett. .. tf 

C I earance 

-FOR SALE — Pure Bred Buff 
Orpington, cockerels,- also eggs for 
hatching of 'same "breed; all at 
moderate prices. H. H. Elsey^ 

.-J. M6-13p 
FOR S A L E ^ " Fifteen 'thrifty ;8 

weeks' old pigs at five dollars each. 
Also two'good brood -sows at thirty 
dollars.each. .Terms, cash. ,Apply 
E. R. Simpson/'West Sumerland. 

FpR SALE— $500.00 cash, buys 
my fruit lot on Kettle Valley line. 
About nine acres, partly planted. 
All fenced. Chicken houses. Bal
ance of $1000 on terms to suit. 
Clear title. :Lof 2,' Block 2888. 
Near, Deans'; ranch, Balcomo. Apr 
ply; owner,Box 1289, Victoria, 
B.C. f28 ml3 

FOR SALE—White and brown 
leghorn cockerels. Baby chicks in 
season. . White and brown leg
horns, white wyandotte and barred 
rocks. Order early. Thos. J. 
Garnett. 

FOR SALE—Cheap, an eleven 
acre orchard lot on Paradise Flat. 
No reasonable offer refused. Ap
ply, to G. A'. McWilliams, or C. W. 
Haddrell. tf 

To make room for 
my~ SPRING Stock 

of 

Boots 
AND 

I am going to give 
the People an oppor
tunity to bujr Shoes 
at prices never before 
attempted in S'land. 

Yours for Bargains, 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summorland and 
West Summerland 

•Phono No. 
and - -

M 
24 

Any MIRROR in Stock 
at a Reduction of 20 % 

On SATURDAY, tho 14th. 

Thoso Mirrors nr* of the 
vory boat British pinto, 
mounted in ronl ebony or 
ivory, 
Both, Lndios' mid Gontlo-
mon'a Mirrors in Hnnd, 
Folding nnd Mngnifying. 

Prices up to $6.50, all at 
a Reduction of 20 % 

j ^OTtWamö' 
t a rmac? • • 

PllONK 11. 

The Baptist Brotherhood will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
in the West Summerland Church 
on Tuesday evening, March 17th 

I A good discussion is in sight. 
Mr. H. G. Pattinson, of Winni

peg, who has been staying in Sum 
I merland has gone up to Peach land 
to visit friends there. He finds his 
health much benefitted by the Val 
ley climate. 

Mr. G.J . W. Wheeler, manager of 
Garnett Valley Sawmill, returned 
from Vancouver on Saturday, hav-. 
ing completed his business in con
nection with the new machinery 
which he will be shortly'installing. 

No regular station agent may be 
removed and station closed, accor
ding to a recent commission ruling, 
without the railway notifying the 

I local authorities and getting per
mission from the commission. 

I Mr. G. M. S.. Gordon, for some 
time manager of the Greenhow 
Lumber Company, left for his home 
in Toronto-; on Tuesday. His for' 
mer, business is now incorporated 
with that;of Mr. Wm. Ritchie. 
; Cppfirmation. classes ipr the, .can
didates for' the ''forthcoming con
firmation to be held in St. -. Ste 
phen's Church by the Bishop of'the 

Ipiocese are being held every Wed 
nesday afternoon in the Rectory by 
the Rev. D. E. D. Robertson. 

The Department of Agriculture 
has decided to discontinue the dis
tribution of flower 'and vegetable 

| seeds for school gardens. Although 
some thousands of packets were 
I distributed last season through "the 
,var.ious.Women's Institutes scarcely 
| any reports as »to results were re> 
ceived by the Department. 

Rev. D. E. D. Robertson on Sun
day last expressed the hope that in 
the coming longer evenings the.in 
creasingly large congregation would 
sometimes remain after evensong 
for short practices of the church 
music, so that congregational sing
ing might be a feature of their ser 
vices.. A number of the unusually 
large congregation on Sunday night 
complied with Mr. Robertson's re
quest ' 

The match at the College Gym 
nasium, Town v. College on.Satur 
day night, ended badly for Town, 
that team being handicapped even 
before taking the floor by several 
unexpected incidents. College won 
by the score of 7—28. An unfor 
tunnte accident knocked out a mem 
ber of the Town ..team, Hilton 
Snider, early in the evening, and 
tho game was played out a mon 
short on eithor side. 

Methodist Church services will 
bo conducted on Sundoy next as 
follows; Morning service will bo 
held in tho Methodist Church and 
•will bo conducted by tho pastor, 
Rev. R. W. Loo. Service in the 
Prnirio Valloy Schoolhouso at 3,80. 
At 7 p.m. Rev. R, W. Loo will con
duct sorvico in St. Androw's 
Church, and will givo his fourth 
nddross on "Tho Inside of the 
Cup." Mr. T. G. Boavia will bo 
tho soloist, 

Tho Young Pooplo's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Church hold nn intoroBt-
ing Missionary Mooting on TUOH» 
dny night, tho Biibjoct being the 
Korea. Sovoral vory good papers 
wore road, MIBB Liator choosing 
H Tho Land nnd tho People" for 
hor subject, Mrs, C, 1-1. Duly, 
"Some Old Bollofs and Pioneer 
MiBfllonary Work," Mr, MacLeod, 
"The RoBponso of tho Korea," 
MIBB iBnbol Stounrt and Mins Roth 
woll gnvo two interesting readings, 
and vocal solos wore rendered by 
Mr. D. McKollor and Mr. Goorgo 
Fisher. 

The St. Andrew's Young People's 
Guild are holding a social evening 
next Tuesday, and a number are 
expected as there has not been a 
social for some little time. ' 

Other local residents who are at
tending the Sunday School Conven
tion in Armstrong this week are 
Mrs Munn, Mr Coulter White, Mrs 
Allan Stewart, and Miss Watson. 

The season's logging operations 
by the Garnett Valley Mill Com
pany was brought to an end on 
Monday, r Active preparations are 
now being made for. commencing 
this season's cut at the mills. ' 

Mr. James Ritchie was at Kal-
| eden this week. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson spent Wed
nesday at Peachland. 

Miss'Findlay of Kaleden is the 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Ritchie. 

There is a bad leak in the water 
main near McAlpine's corner on the 
Lakeshore Drive. 

Miss Gladys Limmer came up 
from Penticton and spent Sunday 
with her parents here. 

Mrs. J . Conway went up to Kel
owna on this morning's boat and 
will remain there for a time. 

D. L. Sutherland expects to move 
into his new house near the high 
flume within the next few days 

Mr. William. Sauter paid a brief 
two days' visit to Summerland this 
week, returning to Kelowna to-day. 

Mr. T. E. Clay had the honor of 
being the week-end guest of Sir 
Charles Tupper in London a fort
night ago. 

OPEN FOR TRAFFIC 

By a recent order of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners for Can
ada that, part of the Kettle Valley 
Railway adjacent to Summerland 
has been authorized for traffic. 
Traffic may be carried over the 
seventeen miles westerly from Pen
ticton wharf. Another section 
north from Carmi has also been 
similarly authorized. 

Piano Tuning 
Careful attention given 
to Tuning, Action, Regu

lating and Repairing. 

OLD PIANOS having a thin tone 
Voiced and wonderfully improved 

F. B. TILLY, 
P.O. Box 156. 'Phone 862 

Anniversary services will be held 
in St. Andrew's Church on Sunday, 
April 5. Rev. Alex. Dunn of Kel
owna will be the preacher on that 
occasion. Mr. Dunn is recognized 
as one of the best preachers in the 
West. 

The proprietors of the White 
Cafe, Mr. and Mrs. Fasridge, are 
opening a restaurant "up town.'' 

|:A building for the purpose is being 
re-constructed by Mr. Harry Coles 

I opposite Mr. Wm.; Ritchie's lum
ber office. 

\s .:. . ' '.. . : . 
W. Callan, a teamster employed 

by Mr^ Agur at Balcomo, had his 
'foot badly crushed on Monday, a 
loaded wagon passing over it. For
tunately there are no serious injur
ies, and Mr Callan hopes to bé up 
and about again.in a few days. 

Mr. G. J. C. White went up on 
Tuesday to Armstrong to attend the 
Sunday School Convention being 
held there. He will also attend, 
before his return, a meeting at 
Vernon of the directors of the 
Okanagan United Growers. 

Two firm skinned and good col-
:oured specimens of Cox's Orange 
Pippins which have lain under the 
trees in the snow all winter were 
brought into our office by J. Tait 
this week. Many such little won
ders of our climate are worth note 
and have made an interesting re
cord this year. 

Mrs. T. N . Ritchie entertained 
a small party of her friends at a 
most enjoyable social afternoon at 
her residence on Monday. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Summerland Telephone Com
pany on Thursday afternoon. Mr. 

¡0. Atkins was appointed to the pos
ition of manager. 

Milk delivery by motor car! 
Here is indeed progress in our 
town. Mr. Harry Reynolds is now 
delivering milk on a fine car which 
he has purchased from Mr. W. G. 
Kelley. 

Presbyterian services will be 
held in St. Andrew's Church on 
Sunday morning, and in the Meth
odist Church in the evening. At 
the latter service the Misses Clay 
and Harrington will sing a duet. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church held their 
usual meeting yesterday at the res
idence of Mrs; W; J. Robinson, and 
the ladies attending were iafter 
i wards entertained to tea by their 
hostess. 

Local talent from this side was 
well represented at the concert 
which was such a great success at 
Nararhata last night, Mrs George 
Ross, Miss Hurschmann, Miss 
Dorothy Harrington and Mr. W. S. 
Kent, all contributing to the pro 
gram. 

There is a good deal of complain 
ing about "our neighbours' hens" 
going forward. - A general request 
is about to be issued that chick
ens be kept penned, or at least at 
home, during the, time when our 
lawns are being coaxed by the sow-
I ing of fresh seed towards the re
freshing greenness we like to see 
later. 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 
Limelulphur 

SPRAY 
ARRIVED. 

Standard Feeds 
Oats soon higher. 

Feed Flour 
Molassine Meal 

Order Your Seed Now 

Birds and beasts and flowers are 
all mistaking the gloriously warm 
March sunshine for May days, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Robinson -brown butterflies, and the glitter 
and infant daughter returned on 
Wednesday night's boat looking 
very well after their trip to the Old 
Country, Where they have enjoyed 
n very pleasant winter, and a thor
oughly geed time. They proceeded 
to Naramata, but spent yesterday 
on this side of the lake with Mrs. 
Robinson's relatives. 

Representatives of our local Sun
day Schools went up to Armstrong 
to nttend tho Sunday School Con
vention which is being held there 
this week. Mrs, Everton and Miss 
Ruth Dalo wore representing the 
upper Baptist School, nnd Mrs, 
Estnbrook the Lnkofront Baptists, 
Mrs, Angovo tho Methodist Sunday 
School, Tho Presbyterian delegate 
W O B Miss Jessie Stouart 

Tho Wost Summerland Women's 
Instituto hold their monthly moot 
ing on Friday tho Gth Inst,, one 
wook oarlior than usual, on account 
of Mr. Hilborn's engagements. 
There was a largo attendance of 
members. Mr. Hllborn gave 
vory interesting nnd instructive 
tnlk on tho growing of vegetables 
for tho home, showing one way of 
solving tho problem of tho high 
cost of living. There was also a 
button-hole mnklng contoat, in 
which n number of Indies took 
part, Mrs. Cortwright noting as 
judge, Mrs. Bontloy carried off 
tho prize Noxt month there wil 
bo a darning contest. 

ing tiny green beetles are out this 
week, imparting the atmosphere of 
midsummer to Summerland, as they 
bask under the cloudless skies A 
white line of snowdrops is making 
a pretty bordering in some of our 
gardens. Not that snowdrops are 
May flowers, but they do not bloom 
so perfectly under the chill winds 
of the orthodox, calendar, March. 

Mr. R, H. Stouart met with 
what might hove been n most seri
ous accident while driving home 
up tho worst part of Peach Orchard 
hill on Tuesday. In some way the 
harness became entangled and 
caught tho horse around tho neck, 

ho terrified animal reared vio
lently, and falling dragged the 
wagon with him on tho odgo of tho 
gulch, Mr. Stouart had a vory 
narrow escape from being seriously 
injured, but has BUBtalnod no worso 
11 than a badly cut right hand, 

INSURE 
Your Buildings and Contents 

AGAINST 
Loss or Damage by. 

FIRE 
We can do this for you 

WITH 
English, Canadian, or American 

Companies 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Insurance Agents; 

SUMMERLAND 

SHIWK 
C U R E S 

COUGHS 
fit COLDS 

A largo party of local roBidonts 
wont down to Penticton on Monday 
night to attend tho porformonco of 
"An Old Tlmo Women's Aid Moot 
ing ntMohiwk Cross Roads," given 
by tho Women's Aid of tho Pentic
ton Presbyterian Church, in tho 
Stuart Hall. Mrs, Goorgo Gartrell 
Mrs. R, II. English, Mrs, Noble, 
and Mrs. Milno wont down by tho 
"Okanagan" and Bovoral others 
drovo down, A most enjoyable 
evening WOB spent, and tho lady 
momburs of our Presbytorian 
Church gleaned valuablo hints from 
tho picturesque costumes and pretty 
play, for their own representation 
of tho samo entertainment to bo 
hold on April Gth. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
College Matriculation, 

junior and senior. 
Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

N OTI CE 
Tho Summerland Puro Bred Livo 

Stock Association bog to nnnounco 
that their Holstoin nnd Borkshiro 
aro now nt TIIOB. Dnlo'a stables, 
nnd tho Duroc-JorBoy at tho Luko-
sldo Stock Farm. Torma Cosh. 

II. BRISTOW, Sccrotory. 
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Crofeööional Carba. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Qraauatc.Pennsylvania Colleté of .Dental 
Surccry, Philadelphia ' ' 

- Kelowna,. B.C. Phon« 89 
F. O. Box 109 

Notice to Creditors 

P. O, 111 ;.i.Phon»132 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M Can. Soc. C. E . and B. C L . S. • 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. ; 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.À. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C . 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

Office hours from 10-12; a.m. & 2-4 p. mi 

D.LÖRNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. 

"~" Sales Arranged 
Phone, Black 8 

at any time. 
Summerland 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDÇE, 

: Stlküor,, Notary Public^Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
ale. 

Polittico. 

Canabian ©rber 6t iJForefitersf. 
Court &ummerlanb> i?o. 1053. 
Meets First:-Wednesday in i 
every month in Elliott's Hall.; 

IN THE MATTER OF the Estate 
of Archibald Montford late of the 
County of Snohomish in the State 
of Washington. U.S.A. deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that all 
persons ; having any claims or de
mands against the late Archibald 
Montford who died on or about the 
28th A day of July, A.D. 1913 at 
Summerland, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors herein 
for the Title & Trust Company, Ad 
ministrator of the Estate of the 
said Archibald . Montford, their 
names and addresses- and full, par 
ticulars of their claims and state 
ments of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, (if any) held 
by them. J 

AND TAKE .NOTICE that: after 
the 31st day of March, A.D. 1914, 
the said. The Title & Trust Company 
will .proceed to distribute the-assets 
of the said .deceased among the per 
sons entitled thereto, haying regard 
only to; the claims of which they 
then have had notice,-, and* that the 
said Title & Trust Company wil 
not be liable for the said assets ,or 
any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice. 
Toronto, 4th March, A.D. 1914. 
. KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON 

•A & McFARLAND, 
23 Adelaide St..East, Toronto 

Solicitors for the Administrator. 

WATER AT:40rCENTS PER POUND 

College Notes. 
Prof. Moore is recovering from 

his illness and has been able to take 
his classes at the College this week.-

• * 

Dr. Harrington was confined to 
his bed with an attack of' lumbago 
ast; week,- but has recovered and 

is attending his classes again. , 
Mr. W. E. Armstrong went to 

Kelowna last week-end and took 
charge of the Baptist Church ser 
vices there; Rev'. D. J. Welsh being 
in Summerland. 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Y.W. and Y.M.C.A. - was post 
poned to Thursday night when Rev 
C. H. Daly spoke on "What's the 
Good of Religion?" 

Quite a number of the College 
students went to the reception given 
by-the Young People's Bible. Class 
in Parkdale Baptist Church on 
Tuesday night. All report a/most 
enjoyable evening. 

The basketball game in the Col 
lege Gymnasium between the Col 
lege and Town teams was too one 
sided to be interesting. The Town 
team was handicapped by the new 
members of the team . notrhaving 
had a.chance to practise together 
The College boys- were shooting 
much better than usual and: got̂ the: 
long end of the 28—7 score.;. The 
Summerland " S t i f f s " , again 
beat the ' ' H i l l Climbers"- by 4 to 
2,- and' the College Juniors beat 
their opponents by 8 to 3 in a good 
game; full of fast combination and 
good team work. !' 

C H I E F - R A N G E R , > 
- W. C : W . F O S B E R Y ; 

• H R E C U S É C . j 
J. N. ' M E R R I L L - . 

: 3. Jf. & a. jn. 
feummerlano ! , 
Hobge, J*o. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on, or.=before the full 

•', 'moon. . 
F . W . Andrew, '': 

W.M; 
K . S.. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanàgan. Lodge No. 58. 

Matti '.every Friday , at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethven always 
welcome. 

H . - T O M L I N . . . . J v N . M E R R I L L , 
Noble Grand Ree.-Secretary 

&ummerlanb &t. Snbreto'ö ano 
Catbomaiin&òciètp. 

Members, meet F I R S T M O N D A Y in 
every month in Campbell -Hall. Visi 

tors welcomed'. 
J. G . R O B E R T S O N , ;«. G E O . F I S H E R , 

Pres. . . . . ;: Sec. 

Some E X T R A O R D I N A R I L Y 
• L O W P R I C E D 

Meadow and 
Orchard Land 

: Can be acquired by 
Consulting 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard- Summerland 

A protest has been made to Pre
mier Borden by Rt. Hon. W. F. 
Massey, Prime Minister ' of New 
Zealand against alleged adultera
tion of New Zealand butter by Van
couver merchants.' The communi
cation said in part: "It-seems evi
dent that the manipulation of New. 
Zealand butter by the 'addition of 
water is fairly extensively practiced 
in Vancouver.; It is stated that up 
to 28 per., cent, of water is incor
porated wh ich far, exceeds ithe .1 i m i t 
imposed in your Dominion. This 
faked butter is sold as New Zealand 
butter• and this: tends to damage the 
reputation of our shippers of dairy 
produce." , ;" 

The ireply from Hori.iMartin Bur-
rell, Canadian-Minister .of; Agricui-
•ture;.unformed/the ; New.Zealanders 
that two firms in Vancouver -were 
convicted and fined for selling but: 
ter containing water in excess of 
the legal limit of 16 per cent. 

THE ORCHARD PLAYERS. 

quickly atopi .couehs,, curea colds, and heals 
the throat and- lungi. :: :: 35 cento. 

ISYNOPSIS OF.COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &e. 

Tour Opens At Easter. 

The touring party which .was or
ganized, principally from . Summer-
and, and in whose preparations we. 
have all been. much interested, be
gins rehearsing on Monday next and 
opens its tour on.Easter Monday, 
April 13th, at Kelowna, with pre
sentations of the famous plays, 

David Garrick," and " The 
Truth." The Players will next' 
visit Summerland, giving a per
formance at - the Empire Hall on 
Thursday, April- 16th.: Mrs. Soames' 
has. just returned from London, 
England, with the costumes, wigs, 
etc.designed ,in the best houses-in 
the.capital, and the. beautiful scen
ery, specially painted, .has already 
arrived. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Race Dunrobin, Mr.Sau^ 
ter. and Mr. and Mrs. Soames are 
all to be inthe :caste,. with several 
other actors and .actresses whose1 

names.are associated with the best" 
traditions of the English stage. 

Canadian Fruit Not Well ; 
. Enough Packed. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Mado & Repaired 
B O O T Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate, 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
' Hnrnoss Maker 

West Summerland. 

NEW GOODS arriving 

'Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay asldo any Artido until you 
require it, on paymont of small doposlt 

Jowolor and Optician, 
Summerland and Weit Summerland. 

Mr, W. H. StovonH has boon np 
pointed Suporintondont of Govorn-
mont Telephone and Tologrnph Sor 
vico, with hondiiuartors at Kam 
loops, to succeed tho lato Mr. L. A. 
Pnlrnor, 

COAL.MINING RIGHTS of. the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-West Terri 
tories, and in a portion of the Pro 
vince of .'British Columbia, may be 
leased for a, term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not, more than 2,560 acres 
will.be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease m u B t be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or SubrAgent of the dis 
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated, 

• In i surveyed territory the land 
must be described . by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
,in unsurveyed territory: the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a feo of $5,, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for nro not available,' but not other
wise,.; A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho ,,merchantable output of tho 
mine at the rato of > five cents por 
ton, 

Tho liorson, operating. tho mine 
shall, furnish the Agont, with sworn 
roturns .accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable conl 
minod and pay the royalty thoroon, 
If tho coal mining rights nro not 
being operated, such roturns should 
bo furniBhod at lonst dnco n .year 
Tho lease Will include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but tho lossoss may 
bo pormit'tod to purchase whntovor 
nvailnblo. surface rights may bo 
considorod necossnry for tho work 
ing of tho mlnonttho rnta of $10 
an acre, For full information np 
plication . should bo i mado to tho 
Socrotnry of tho Department of the 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands, 

. W..W. CORY, 
Deputy Mlnlstor of tho Intorior. 

Ontario Authority Says There Are 
Few Whose Work is Good 

N.n,-Un».uthorlrad i 
tlaawant will not bo Pali 

)uhlloutloa of thti mirar-
I for, 

.Interviewed ,by. ithe Canadian 
Associated Press last week on the; 
subject of. alleged, discrimination 
against Canadian apples among the 
Covent Garden brokers, and the' 
proposed! establishment of a Cana? 
dinn sale centre in London; .Mr. 
Smith, a Niagara fruit * magnate, 
who- has been in close touch with 
Covent Garden,, believes the charge 
is made; against London brokers 
without the slightest foundation,', 
"No Buch (discrimination, against 
Canadian apples as such exists," 
Mr. Smith says, '.'On the contrary,' 
Canadian exporters themselves are 
responsible for any fall in tho do: 
mand for.thoir fruit. Their paclci 
ing, in pome cases, is deplorable, 
and in a small number, of cases 
positively dishonest." , 

There aro only a few shippers* 
in fact, whoso packing can bo de
scribed, as good, and it is there-
foro BtmvH wonder the London bro-
Kors prefer to havo thoir fruit; from 
Orogon and other centres who 
guarantee »: pocking, and , whoso 
goods on arrival nro up to the 
standard. 
,-. Doscribing tho Ontario npplo nB 

ono of tho finest, Mr. Smith is 
convlncod that itihas a great fut-
uro in, the London mnrkots, if 
oxportors will only co-operate and 
give n gunranteo of packing. 

Failing such co-oporatlon, Jio 
fools it is n matter of sufficient im 
portanco for tho Ontario Govern
ment to tnko in hand, TIIIB guar 
nntoo must bo forthcoming. "Lot 
thorn nlso B O O , " ho added, "that 
tho apples are promptly shipped, 
and that n man shall bo appointed 
to moot tho boat on tho other 
sldo who will soo thoy are taken 
to London without tho dolny that 
ton frequontly tokos; place, and 
thus obviate on much dotorior 
atlon as poBBiblo." 

IMPORTANT! NOTICE SECOND 

NOW ON « A, HANDSOME 

AND OTHER PRIZES 

Away Absolutely 

OUR PROPOSITION IS AS FOLLOWS: 
With every TWO DOLLARS. CASH PURCHASE bought in our 

stores, you are entitled to one key, FOUR DOLLARS CASH PUR
CHASE, two keys, and so on.up, also,one.key for, every five dollar cash 

•payment on outstanding accounts. 

'.i.i-Onet of. the keys-amongst those distributed'will open a lock which 
•will be attached to a Beautiful Drop Head Singer Sewing Machine,, and 
ithe holder of the right key wins the. handsome prize., 

Members iand Employees of our firm, absolutely, barredofrorn parti
cipating in this Contest. 

FIVE SUPPLEMENTARY PRIZES will be given to parties return
ing the largest number of keys on the.day advertised for the keys to be 
tried in the lock: - : -

FIRST PRIZE I. :TABLE LAMP. 
... SECOND "PRIZE CHINA BERRY SET,.,Seven Pieces. 

THIRD PRIZE . -DQ.ULTON JUG. 
: FOURTH PRIZE: HANDSOME DOULT.ON PLATE. 

FIFTH PRIZE HANDSOME DOULTON PLATE. 

We are showing a Fine New;Line of DRESS GOODS in Crepesiarid Voiles. Also New Shirt Waists 
< and General' Dry.Goods. 

? GENTS' 20th 1 CENTURY '> STYLISH ".SUITS JUST ARRIVED. 
REMEMBER, we give 10 per, cent. Cash Discount on GROCERIES, as well as in all other Departments. 

Summerland aiidw 'West Summerland. L t d . 

Post - Office Box" 95. 

Smart. Driving Outfits, 
; Single and Double. 

DRAYAGE 

Boats Met on Short Notice 
1 Saddle Horses 

.. JOBBING 

ORCHARD WORK 
Stocked in thé following lengths: I ^Specialty* 

. 16. and 18. inches , By T i m e o r Contract 
or cut .to order, inanjr length \ i Horses: Boarded by Day, Week, 

required. \ or Month. 
Arrange. With I Us For Picnic Parties,-Sleigh Rides, etc., etc. 

Prompt Attentionx.anilA.Falr/ Charges. 

G. R. H0DKHAM & Co., Proprietors. 

" TERMS, : Livery-rSPOT CASH. Current Accounts-Thirty Days Net, 

Noticed thteDifference) 
Thorowas a time when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY. iMILL 

. was not of tho Best, 

ThereV a Difference Now* 
' Homo-mado Buildlnir, Matorlol j 

O B good OB tho.imported article j 
' is being turned out at tho j 

local mill, 

'Prove This for Self 
Review Wnnt and Sale adi. give 

Good Remili. 

DON'T DELAY 
In ordering tho Dost you can get in B . C . in 

Higli-Grode Trees and Shrubs 
'Phone .No. 672 

POH I 'lUOKS. 

WM. BEATTIE, West Summerland 
Representative) RIVERSIDE NURSERIES, Grand Forks. 

N . B . - O u r prlcon include delivery at orchard. J2a30 

http://will.be
http://Attentionx.anilA.Falr/

